Altered differentiation of limb bud cells by transforming growth factors-beta isolated from bone matrix and from platelets.
A crude extract of demineralized bone matrix caused an altered differentiation of limb bud cells which was seen within 5 days in culture. Using this bioassay system we purified two factors to homogeneity and found that according to their N-terminal sequences they corresponded to TGF-beta 1 and TGF-beta 2 isolated from platelets. Biochemical analyses and biological studies (molecular mass determination, inactivation by reducing agents and proteases, antibody neutralization, competitive binding to TGF-beta receptors and influence on protein expression) provided additional evidence that the two proteins isolated from demineralized bone matrix were apparently identical to TGF-beta 1 and TGF-beta 2. Proteoglycan content, alkaline phosphatase activity and response of the cells to PTH stimulated adenylate cyclase were quantitatively changed by the factors. Culturing limb bud cells on polycarbonate membranes resulted in a rapid and extensive growth and differentiation of the cells to palpable tissue pieces. Relative to controls distinct cell and tissue morphology was observed macroscopically and in histological sections of these tissue pieces.